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The Spirit of Christmas Is Manifest

In All Social Activities of LewistcAvn

Kiddies Will Have Many Parties

C
HRISTMAS, with its warm glow

of brotherly love, has at last

arrived. This is the day which

should be dedicated to the brother=

hood of man, and when good will

should reign in every heart, the day

when those whom Fortune has fa-

vored should remember in a tangible

way those to whom she has not been

so kind. Christmas among the Latins

Is still a church day, a goodly share

of the day being devoted to thanks-

giving and prayer, but among north-

ern nations it is celebrated very

much in the manner known to us.

Christmas in its present form has

evolved from many customs and

many nations. The Christmas tree

comes to us from the Teutons, their

Tannenbaum being famous in song

and story; the Christmas dinner

with its flaming plum pudding comes

from the English; from the Dutch

comes the custom of hanging stock-

ings by the chimney, and to America

must be laid the responsibility for

the strenuous gift-giving habit which

we know.
The Lewistown Elks lodge is one

organization which in many years

has never failed to remember the

needy, their tree and exercises on

Christmas day being an event to

which some two hundred youngsters

have long looked forward. Candy and

gifts for all, with a really. truly
Santa Claus, makes the occasion a

joyous one, and incidentally turns

the club room into bedlam for about

two hours. The Salvation Army, the

Loyal Order of Moose, and many

other organizations annually re-

member those who would otherwise

have very little Christmas cheer.
Socially, the coming week seems to

be overflowing with Yuletide affairs,

dinners, dances, informal gatherings,

and parties of all kinds being regis-

tered on the social calendar.• • •

P. E. 0. Chapter to
Have Christmas Party
Chapter J, P. E. 0., has planned a

Christmas party for Friday evening,

December 27, at eight o'clock, at the

home of Mrs. C. W. Dykins. 214 Haw-

thorne. A Christmas tree and ex-

change of gifts, followed by cards,

will be the diversion of the evening.

Mrs. Dykins and Mrs. Fred Taylor

are the committee in charge of the

affair. • • •

Mrs. And. Kamp
leatertalns El Ocho Club
The El Ocho club members were

guests of Mrs. Andy Kamp Thursday

afternoon, a delicious luncheon and

exchange of Christmas gifts preced-

ing the bridge game. The prize for

score was the fortune of Mrs. Melvin

Wicks, the other members in attend-

ance being Mesdames J. A. Bickel,

Marion Burke. Jr., Roy Boettger,

James Gill. George Clegg, Chester

Capper, and the hostess.• • •

Many Students Are
Home for Christmas
Among the students who will spend

their Christmas vacations in Lewis-

town are Robert Hendon. Dominick

T'a 
tti. Curtis Barnes, Glenn Hof-

sterteer. Wilford Marsh, Kermit Eck-

ley, James Martin, Billy and Allen

Burke, Arthur Ayers, Gladys Sibbert,

Vlnette Bell, Doris Eindschy, Thelma

Williams and Norma Eastman, all of

whom are attending the state uni-

versity.
Among those from Bozeman. the

Misses Eleanor and La Verne Brown

arrived Friday evening to spend the
holidays with their parents. Mr. and

Mrs. C. 0 Brown. Others from the
state college who are spending the
holidays in Lewistown are Mildred
Jackson, Harofer Slater, Albert Gates,
Jr.. Mabel Osborne and Lillian Tubb.

Miss Genevieve }Castor. a popular
Fergus graduate who is attending

the Bozeman school, will spend
Christmas with her father at Hamil-
ton. Montana.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Noble
Leave for Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Dan B. Noble leave

New Year's day for Yuma. Arizona.
where they will visit a brother of Mr.
Noble. They will also visit points in
California, and will be absent from
Lewistown about two weeks.

Mrs. Dan Noble is
Imlwomptu Club Hostess

rs. Dan Noble extended delight-
hospitality to Impromptu club

members and two additional guests,
Mrs. C. E. Baker and Mrs. Stewart
MeConochie, Thursday. Three small
tables, gay with red candles, seated
the guests, the covers being marked
by reindeer place cards holding tiny
Candles. In the bridge game which
followed the delicious luncheon, Mrs.
E. B. Chapman and Mrs. H. E. Lay
were awarded the respective high
and low prizes, while Mrs. Baker re-
ceived the guest favor.

• • •

Mrs. Schmidlapp
Compliments Mother
Complimenting her mother, Mrs.

M. Haus& who has been her guest
for the past several weeks, Mrs.
H. W. Schmidlaep entertained twelve
guests informally at an evening of
bridge on Friday. The prizes for
score were the fortunes of Mrs.
Brooke Hartman and Mrs. George
Howard. high and low respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Hauss will leave the
latter part of the week.

• • .•

0. N. T. Club Meets
with Mrs. Peterson
The 0. N. T. club members enjoyed

a pleasant evening at bridge Friday
as guests of Mrs. A. M. Peterson. The
scoring prizes were won by Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. D. C. Bates, and a
dainty lunch was served at the close
of the evening.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bottcher to Spend
Holidays in North Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bottcher left

Saturday night for Higlunore, South
Dakota. to spend Christmas with
relatives and friends. The Bottchers
formerly resided in Highmore.

• • •

Miss Katherine Ryan
III with Influenza
Miss Katherine Ryan. surgical

nurse at the Attix Clinic, has been
confined to her room with an attack
of influenza, but has now recovered
and is able to resume her duties.

• • •

Mrs. Harold Young
a Lewistown Guest
Mrs. Harold Young, of Three

Forks. arnved in Lewistown Friday
Right to spend the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. E. B. Mondale. She will
be joined here by Mr. Young today.

• • •

Hiss Moore Spends
Week-end in Lewistown
Miss Marguerite Moore, of Two

Dot, was a Lewistown visitor over the
week-end, attending the dancing
party at the Fergus on Saturday eve-
ning. • • •

M-Tee Club
Meeting Deferred
The meeting of the M-Tee club,

scheduled for last Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spence, was
postponed and will not take place
until after the holidays.

• • •

Miss Parker to Helena
for the Holidays

Miss Prances Parker, head of the
domestic science department at the
Fergus county high school, left Sat-
urday for Helena, where she will
spend the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. Phil Pierce, and family.

• • •

WW Spend the
Holidays in Spokane •
Miss Benora Ingebretson. popular

Fergus teacher, will spend her vaca-
tion in Spokane and Seattle.

• • •

Miss von Tobel
Visits Her Parents
Miss Anna von Tobel is spending

the holiday vacation with her par-
ents. Judge and Mrs. Rudolf von
Tobel. Miss von Tobel is one of the
capable and valued instructors in

the northern Montana branch of the
University of Montana, located at
Havre. • • •

Mrs. Aaron Remley III
rs. n Rernley is ill at a

h.. • tal condition at this
sho g • e improvement.

ogccieccioeccovecugetkpecmgcq

et A Very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year'

Once
Again
. . . . one of the finest joys

of the Christmas Season is the

opportunity to put aside the

routines and customs of every

day business, and in real sin-

cerity wish our friends—

DORIS DETER
Brilliant Brazilian violinist, who will appear under the

 auspices

of the Lewistown Woman's club in a concert at Ju
nior High

Thursday evening, featuring characteristic Brazilian mus
ic.

30 Members of
G. A. R. Enjoy
Christmas Party

T
HE LADIES of the G. A. R. held

their annual Christmas party on

Thursday evening at the home of

Mrs. Aaron Remley, about thirty

members being in attendance, as

well as two honor guests. Joseph

Scott and George Miller, Civil war

veterans. A Christmas tree, with gifts

for all, and Santa Claus there in per-

son, having arrived by airplane, was

much enjoyed. A miscellaneous pro-

gram of Christmas music and read-

ings, and the recounting by Mr. Scott

of a Christmas spent in the south

near Fredericksburg during the war,

were features of the evening, at the

close of which the assistant hostesses,

Mrs. Ore, Mrs. Dahl. Mrs. Skalicky

and Mrs. Edsill, served a delicious

supper.
• • •

Doris Deter Enjoys
First Christmas in

the Far North

MYrdal will do the vire.
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the fear of seeming banal that the

Interviewer admits the aptness of the

name and its delightful implication.

Miss Deter is a Brazilian by birth,

and received her education in the

state conservatory of Parana. A de-

sire to obtain a more robust educa-

tion, brought Miss Deter to Simmons
university, Abilene. Texas. somewhat

over a year ago; admitting that the
subjects taught the coeds of Brazil

clung rather closely to embroidery,

French and music. Simmons univer-
sity is one of the outstanding musical
centers of the southwest, and though
Miss Deter is a student of that in-
stitution. she is also a member of the
music faculty.
At the concert at the Junior high

school auditorium Friday evening,
the stage setting, which has been
arranged by Mrs. E. A. Long, will add
to the unique motif of the entire

gre tation. Palm trees, which, by
tivlay, despite the general belief

that they are to be found in all parts
of South America, are only to be
found in Brazil, will supply the back-
ground for this stage setting. The
program in itself will prove to be in-
teresting to everyone, depicting as it
does the customs and dances of Ws
people of Brazil. Mrs. S. E. Curran
will dance the samba, in the costume
of the negro Bahian& of northern
Brazil. A brief sketch of a Brazilian
market scene, copied from the mar-
ket place in Bahia. Brazil, will pre-
cede the program. Mrs. Curran, as-
sisted by two children. Alvin Ickoff
and Betty Jeane MacMurray, will do
this scene.
Miss Rene Barbre and Andrew

Samuels will dance the tango; and if
possible the maxixe. the Brasthan
dance that had such a vogue in this
country some years ago, will also be
featured. Annabelle White, Evelyn
Porter, Mary Elizabeth Ennis, Alice
ubbard. Lillian Schloemer. Marian
Bates. Ruth Bardwell and Evelyn

Supper Dance At
Fergus Hotel Was
Highly Enjoyed

A
MONG the delightful affairs of

holiday season was the supper

dance at the Fergus hotel on

Saturday evening, when Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Royce and Mr. and Mrs. Merle C.

Groene joined in entertaining about

sixty-five friends.
The softly lighted tea room was a

lovely setting for the dance, which
occupied the hours from nine until
twelve, the excellent music being
furnished by Mrs. McCabe's orches-
tra. At midnight a delectable buffet
supper was served from the side-
board in the outer dining room, sil-
ver tinsel, red candles and holly in
artistic arrangement furnishing the
decorative scheme to carry out the
Christmas motif.

throughout the southwest. This trio

Is planning a tour in Brasil next
year. Miss Peden'a sister, Mies Vir-
ginia Peden. is the third member of
the trio, but she will not appiar in
Lewistown.

Spring Creek Five
Hundred Club Meets
The Spring Creek Five Hundred

club members were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Melbourne Belson Saturday
evening at their ranch home west of
town Only members were in attend-
ance, the prizes in the evening's
game going to Mrs. Peter Anderson,
high among the ladies, while the
gentlemen's prize was the fortune of
Albert Hruska. A tempting lunch was
served at a late hour. Preceding the
meeting, the guests gathered at the
Peter Anderson ranch and enjoyed
a bobsled ride to the Stilson home.

• • •

Rotary Club to Give
Dinner Dance December 30
The Rotary club will entertain

their ladies and friends at a dinner

dance at the Burke on Monday eve-

ning. December 30. John Wilson is

chairman of the committee on
arrangements.• • •

Mrs. Lyman Entertains
Members of Omy Club
The Omy club members were the

guests of Mrs E. E. Lyman, Sr., on

Thursday afternoon of last week,

bridge at two tables being the diver-

sion. 4,dainty lunch was served after
the game. • • •

Mrs. Schnildlapp Gives
Delightful Luncheon
Mrs. H. W. Schmidlapp contributed

a bridge luncheon to the calendar of

social events for the week, entertain-

ing the Ace of Diamonds club and

four invited guests at the Omar on

Monday. The sixteen guests were

seated for luncheon at a large table

centered with a graceful arrange-

ment of poinsettas, ferns and holly,

while tall red candles added a fur-

ther color note. A delicious turkey

luncheon was followed by bridge, the

club prize for score going to Mrs.

C. B. Baker. The invited guests were

Mesdames Ed Wright Earl Arthur,

M. Haus and Bert Melchert. the lat-

ter receiving the guest prize, while

Mrs. Arthur was awarded the conso-

lation favor.

Ed.' Dahl of Billings, wha is con-

nected with the dairy inspection de-

partment, was II Wil1ite. visitor in

the city last week, arriving in Lew-

istown Thursday and returning home
Monday afternoon.

A. J. Sylvester from the Pored

Drove commu wage
toern Molodby

Birthday Party for
Mary Halpin Is a
Delightful Affair

AN ENJOYABLE forerunner of
thelholiday season was the din-
ner4party given Saturday, De-

cember 14, from four to seven, by
Mrs. P. P. Halpin in celebration of
their daughter, Mary's tnirteenth
birthday. The rooms were airily deco-
rated in Christmas attire, colored
lights and green foliage providing a
lovely background for the two large
tables which seated the nineteen
young guests. One table, presenting
a Christmas scene, was artistically
centered with a mirror lake, sur-
rounded by red and green trees top-
ped with snow, while a toy Santa
Claus and reindeer skimmed over the
ice. Tall red candles at either end
completed the picture. The second
table featured a graceful arrange-
ment of English holly. intermingled
with silver leaves, for its central mo-
tif, candles and a toy Santa Claus
also being used. Two beautifully
dressed dolls, one in red with silver
trimming, typifying the Silver
Queen. and the other in green with
white fur, the Snow Queen, had
places of honor on the table, and
these were later presented as prizes
to Betty Franchois and Sister Deal.
Other prize winners were Mabel Rose
Baker, Jean Rogers, Jean Schmid-
lapp and Ava Freseman. A lovely
three-course dinner was served at six
o'clock, dainty red and green crystal
baskets, tied with red and green ma-
line, being presented as favors to the
guests, Jean Gilmour, Mabel Rose
Baker, Jean Rogers, Jean Schmid-
lapp, Arlene Lausch, Ave Freseman,
Betty Franchois, Helen Bolton, De-
Leo Hedrick, Marcella Wallin, Nellie
Hoover, Barbara Deal, Sister Deal,
Judith Roehl, Helen Hagstrom, Jane
Clow. Louise Brooks and Mary and
Flavia Halpin. Mrs. Halpin was as-
sisted in entertaining by Miss Marian
Watt and Miss Marie Fritsen.

• • •

Mrs. Thomas Doyen
In North Dakota
Mrs. Thomas Dowen and daugh-

ter. Nancy Grace, left Saturday for
Lamoure, North Dakota, to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchinson.

MARJORIE

Charming daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Chapman, who cele-
brated her sixth birthday re-
cently with a lovely Christmas

party at her parents' home.

quet of pink roses. She was attended
by Miss Alice Brew, wearing a dress
of green crepe and carrying a shower
bouquet of sweet peas in
shades. Leonard Larson server:.
Martin as best man. Following the
ceremony, the guests repaired tp the
bride's home, where a wedding din-
ner was served, the table being cen-
tered with the huge wedding cake,
the other appointments and decora-
tions being carried out in a color

)

scheme of green and white. Covers
were laid for the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Buell Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Haines, Mrs. Richard Lausch,
Walter Lehman, Miss Marian Day,
Miss Elna Fritsen, Miss Marie Frit-
sen, George Fritsen, and the bridal
party.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin will be at

home to their friends at 109 East
Lake street.

Roland T. Martin
And Miss Arlene
Fntsen Married

T
HE STUDY at the Presbyterian
church was the scene of a pretty
wedding Friday evening. Decem-

ber 20, when Miss Arlene Fritsen be-
came the bridge of Roland T. Mar-
tin, with Rev. J. W. Cox officiating.
The ceremony was performed In the
presence of a few immediate mem-
bers of the family and close friends.

, tired in brown satin, carried a bou- faxamtakasomatit-The bride, who was charmingly at-
mi 
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To All Our Friends in
Central Montana

A
Merry
Christmas

and a
Happy
New Year

Geo. Basye
Lewistown's Busiest

Jeweler

Ralph Bray, Sam Coulter, and E.
Togue. Gilt Edge ranchers were vis-
itors in Lewistown Monday after-
noon. 

a
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vogivams

John Vogl of Fort Magnin's was
among the business visitors in the
city Monday afternoon.

Coming Events
TUESDAY, December 24—Christ-
mas eve.

WEDNESDAY. December 25—
Christmas day.

THURSDAY. December 211--Dou-
ble-Pour. Christmas party for
husbands, 8 o'clock.

FRIDAY, December 27—Past Ma-
trons, 0. K. S., annual Christ-
mas party, at hothe of Mrs. W. E.
Douglas, 908 Fifth avenue south.
Hostesses, Mrs. George St. Peter
and Mrs. Erwin Judd.
Pythian Sisters, regular meet-
ing followed by Christmas party.
P. E. 0.. Christmas party, with
Mrs. C. W. Dykins.
Thursday Bridge club, Mrs.
James Charters. hoot

SATURDAY. December 28—B. U.
B. club, Mrs. Ernest Robinson.
hostess. Christmas party

MONDAY, December 30—Rotary
club dinner dance.

TUESDAY. December 31—New
Year's eve.

WEDNESEDAY, January 1, 1930
—New Year's day.

Just a line or two to express my appreciation for the

opportunities given me to be of service and to

wish you a most Happy Christmas and

a New Year replete with Good

Progress and Prosperity.

i CORSAUT'S I
a Open Evenings Open Evenings
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Season's Greetings
To the many hundreds of friends and customers,
throughout this great Inland empire, who have
assisted in making our business a success, we
extend

Cordial Greetings and Best
Wishes for the New Year

•

Traywick & Ford


